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How tbe President Lives.

A salary of 1.30,000; a mansion

The Boundary Survey,
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We bad an iutcrriew with II. T.
Look at This !

A LEUISI.ATIVE 8CKNK.

Tbe Rppubllfknit Rpqnwtoo! to
Vote and Wet Mixed I p.

RaUlffk Xewa and Obterrer.)

... tail Fur ew North.

(Nedi.Ula Aaxoteaa.)

, Vi bile we are listening to so winch
rani aud cant about tbe "new
South" bv all means lot na bare a
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it rTtAL A(IK1!EKST W. II.
'Wlllla kaa wilhdrnwa from the
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sustained in a style of luxury that
few persons dreamed of, furnished,
repsircdjnd Jieated. at snfcipeuc
of ,000, with the very air
breathed there perfumed by rare ex-

otica, propagated In a t55,000 garden-

-house, maintained at an an-

nual expense of 15,000; a private
secretary at $3,000 a year, to do the
President's writing; two assistant
secretary!, c. M.fiOO a year, to de
tbe work of tbe secretary; two clerks,
at 5,J50, to do the work of the
assistant secretaries; a steward at
13,000, to supply the President's
table with the choicest wines and
richest viands that oonld tempt or
satiate bis appetite,, witb 1,000 a

year for books, periodicals,
aud other contingencies.

Anecdotes of Great leu.
Boileaa allowed himself an

like freedom of speech
toward Lonii 4 IT. When the
King once asked bint to criticise
some versei from the royal pen, the
poet returned 'hem with the re-

mark, "Notbiug ii impossible with
your majesty; yon wished to aaake a

bad poem, and yon sucoesded "
During tbe negotiations for peace

'after the fall of Parii, M. Thiers
complained that Bismank insisted
upon speaking German, which the
French statesman did not under
stand. Tbe chancellor explained
it by laying, "When I discuss with
men with whom I expect ultimately
to come to an understanding, I
expect to come nltimatcly to an un
derstanding, I speak their language,
but when I see that it is nselesa to
discuss with them; 1 1 ttpcak- tnj
own."
-- 'icfrold' was enjoying a drive due
day with a a jovial
spendthrift. "Well, Jerrold," said
the driver of a very fine pair of
grays, "what do yon tliitik of my

grays?" "To tell yon tho truth;'
Jerrold replied, "1 was just think-

ing of your duns !"
We row in the same boat, you

know," said a literary friend to
Jerrold. This literary friend was a

comic writer only. Jerrold replied,
True, my good follow, we do row

in the same boat, but with very dif-

ferent sjtulls." -

A Remedy for Croup.

The Franc Journal, of Parii, pub
lishes the following recipe for croup,
which is said to have been in the
possession of the family of a well-kno-

French, civil engineer for
several generations. It is claimed
that a complete cure ia effectedby it
from J to ten minutes : "lloaatan
onion in asbes, then spread it on
mnslinaoas to form. poultice.
Cover the onion witb another piece
of muslin, then pour a leaspoonful
of ammonia on the poultice. Ap
ply hot on the throat, and the core
it certain." At any rate, says that
paper, it is simple, cheap, easily
made, and cannot do any harm if it
doe not possett all tbe efficacy that
is claimed for it.

A Channel Nf earner Tuts Back

for JIary Anderson. ,

Miss Mary Anderson, who , has
been studying the languago, of Jtui

polite nation in l'aris, had. very
narrow escape of being detained in
France rather longer than she bar
gained for. After arriving at Bou-

logne on Tuesday by tbe tidal train
from Paris, and having been duly
embraced on both checks by her
brother, the went oft with biin to
the buffet for refreshment.

But before (he could get back the
boat bad started on its stormy voy-

age to Fplkestone's, and Miss An
derson aud her brother were kft
stauding on the .quay. e Tbe Cap-

tain, however, either ont of natural
gallantry or from a.n ardent admiration

of her draifratic talent, brought
hii vessel round again, and Miss

Andsnon, jumping with s!l the
skill of trained steeplechlsor, got
on boards! gracefully 'as circuit- -

stances permittud, and retired, to a

private oabin, followed byarespeot-fil- l
band ef gspcrs, who nod god

each other In tbe ribs and ssid :

"Yes, that's her. Hasn't she got a

Eue sealskin ! The vessel, bow-eve-

toon got outside tbe port, and
the heavy swell toon turned their
thoughts into auotber channel.

Groenleaf, civil engineer represent
ing North Carolina, whojiengaged
in the survey of the boundary line
between Virginia and North Caro
lina- - Major C. R. Howard, C. E.,
representing Virginia, witb C. II.
Sinclair and John Nelsort, detailed
from the U. S. C. and 0. surtey,

iiting, Mr. Qrcenleaf repre
sents tbe work as progressing satis
factorily. The boundary line,
as ascertained by observations,
to be North Latitude 3U 33' 4,"
differing from the latitude ax given
by the surveyors in 1727, when the
survey was made by the commtMion-era- ;

the North Cirolinacommitsion- -

ers making it A', latitude 33" 30.'
and the Virginia commissioners
making it about 3G ST. They
bate surveyed sixteen ruiles of the
boundary, eleven miles west, in the
Dismal Swamp, and fire milot east.
They are now in the neighborhood
of Moyock statioft, in Currituck
comity aud it ii thought that they
will reach Knott's Island, on tbe
coast in three or four weeks, when
thoy will resume tbe work west-

ward through the Dismal Mwamp.

Mr. Oreenleaf supposes it will take
boot two months of good weather

to complete the work.

1 (Jrcck Statue.

Visitors to tbe Louvre of late have
noticed a remarkable little statue
labeled "A Young Athenian Girl,"
says the Fall Mall Gazette. The
story of its discovery and acqniaition
foruis a curious page in the history
of antiquities. A peasant- - of I'at-tiss-

while digiug fn the fields,
nnleiJy cameauross tp old statue

kno'tfini? irriijtSc Groek law for-- .
bfrrl the exportirtioa f artereW-S-'- t

jecti of art found in the country,
and that foreign amatensarealwayi
ready to p.y 1 high price for them.
he at once took it home and hid it
undor a heap of fugoU, He then
weut to the French ambaseuiloraud
offered it to him for li.OOOf.

The ambassador repaired secretly
to the peasant's dwelling to examine
it, and found it w.is a bonnfidegem
of the fourth century.

lie telegraphed the discov
ery to the rrencb minister of
fine arts, who atttborixed him to
ooncludo the bargain. But there
was a serious difficulty to overcome,
and that wax to get it out of the
country without being detected by
the customs authorities. After
some reflection the ambassador in-

structed tbe poaaant bow to let to
work, lie was to bide the statue
in a carload of vegetables, drivo
down to a creek op the seashore,
wbere be would find a boat from the
French aloop stationed at the Pirae-

us waiting to receive him. The job
wax performed successfully. Tbe
statue in the midst of the vegetables
was shipped on the boat and the
U.OOUf. were handed to tbe peas-

ant by the captain as he left the
shore. On tbe arrival of the atatne
in l'aris it was placed in the Lor re,
not far from the fatnoDi Venue of
Uilo, while ita discoverer, the poor
Greek peasant, is now. lending lite
life of a small gentleman farmer on
the proceeds.

. An oil woll is a mystry" when
iu yield, is kept secret by, the, .own
ers, for the purpose of atlectUig the
price of oil in the market., U a
new well proves to bo s. (ju.licr, tho
price of oil it lowered; if .but
"small producer" or a dry hole
prices go up. So, by keeping se-

cret the character of a new well,
thoeeou the 'inside" are able to
to take advantage of any changes
that occur iu the price of oil through
tbe rumors which immediately get
afloat concerning it, and to make
money by buying and icllirij oil
speculating, aa It ii called. It
sometimes happens, tven, that false
rumors are circulated by interested
persona, ' Kvery effort is made, how-

ever, bt discover what the mystery
really la. "Scout" are sent out
for that especial purpose, and they
usa every dovics and it rate-ge- m

to obtain the desired informa-
tion, sometimes et en climbing trees
aud endeavoring with
to spy out the secret. On the other
hanrl every effort is uisdo to prereiil
them from loarning anything; and
some amusing and eiciting inci-
dent! occur in eonseqaenc. A
guard is on duty at the veil, day
and night and outsider) are kept at
as great a auutncu as possible.
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riEDMONT WAGONS,

V Made M Hickory, W. C.

THESE WAGONS ARE NOVf

AT THE FRONT.

They wen awarded FIRST PREMTmS
by tltc North Citrulina Wale Kipoitltlon,

t Rleih. S. a, October lH4by the
t'erolinn Fair AMoeiallori. at Charlotte,
Utloher Milt. Hoth ami snd 3li;
and by ihe ('settler countr, (H. C) Fair m

jOrmbt 1H4 over all otiirr wavnnx.
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A Sawtafrai Oil Mind Penny
Hoyal Ii3tllIrT.
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muf4inrr nf Oil ami I'pout
jliral. win be md for caih, far
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A Man. oflGrief I

HIS RELIEF AND JOY!
TTbT)octoi "iivi ; When MtT Jarnea
Olvrwdv of nolit, C bpjuo to IsWa

aulnn a Pioneer Blood Kane-war.-

I taw him. Hewaa rurrred, hndy ard
extretmtiaa. wtt a cftararteiit-tt- avlplill--
ilio aruptiita lltat aremcd le kavfl UafHed
all treatment. 1 aaw ktm tbe eacoaul tinaa
ia about ten darn, warn ke i aoi haag-e-

in atfipearaBre baring the
and Ike erupt bealed, Ibat 1

barely knew kirn;- aed fn a remarkably
abort Unw ke wea reuerni ax au appear
aaot ol tue tlbwiea.
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new North. What this cvuutry
really needs is a new North a
North that will have leas of Puritan
bigotry, intolerance, arrogauce aud
less of thePuritau disposition

others and boast ita own
virtuet. If the people of tbe North
could, be convinced that they are
really no better than some other
people whom Uod bas made , and
that they have some very serious
imperfection! of their own that need
mending; if tfcey could be persuaded
to sUwj monkeying with the mote in
their brother's eye and five some
little attention to the beam that is
in their own, we should eosae to
better understanding, and bare a
better feeling all around.

Nearly every man, w hatever the
career into which circumstances
may have led him, entertains the
hope that, af some future lime, be
may leave his present occupation
and return to the country to enjoy
a leisure and rest in
rural life of some kind whether it
be ns a farmer, gardener,

or some other agricultural
pursuit. This desire is very general

nd quite as general ia the notion
that such a life is one of leisure and
rest, and that whatever baa been
one's previous career and training,
farming, or other rural pursuit, ia

one that be may take np without
previous preparation, and prose-

cute it with success. There ia no
greater popular error than the very
genera belief that any one can car-

ry on a farm.

. r .. J$ --vjBightlv ajfinsidered,- - agricujtuni
is sometiiihg' mors than the mere
i aising of crois. It lies at the very
foundation of oivilation. Jn the
natural condition of thing!, the
savage finds, in the Northern cli-

mates at least, very little vegotablo
food. ' He lives almost exclusively
upon the flesh of animals. These
animala collect the sparse vegetable
food and concentrate it for tbe use
of the lavages who live by the chase,
and it it estimated that a single
savage requires several square miles
for bii subsistence. Civilization i

uot possible without a denser popu-

lation than this state of things al-

lows; there must be an increased
food supply, and agriculture come
in to provide it.

!?HWaaap-awflnasa-

Perfect Hair
ImUratea a utand ad iMaltby m-4-

(!. of lha acalp, aa4 of Km .uda
throagjh which Fswrtabiueat ia afetMaaJ.
When, ta onaiKireara of aga aoti atiay

aat, tba bait Woraaa waak, thia, m4
array, Ajrar'a Halt Vigor will anvswaahaa.
b, iMtore Ma ortflaal rotat, prametm ttm

rapid aad vtayaoa Bovth, ad 1mpart
to H tba iurtrvj and rriia ot yvMtfc.

I fewrv aaed Aytvr'a Halt Vlanr tar a
lona; Ufa, and aia xnriDrd of fta
Vavlna. Whan I 17 yn of aga mr
hair bvVM to torn rmr. I cnmirfnwa
twiBf tha Vtejrrsr. and araa vrprfawt at
tha good efffeu It wndutt4. It
only rMteWMt the roW i mj hair. trt
aa atstnittlatad m trnti that I aaw
now nvorsj hair ntu trrw before.
J. W. Kdwanb. OaWwatar, Mms

Ayers Hair Vigor,
'Sole ex .a ttmasba Mi! rWttavM

i von aas erri.o.o from aekUltjr
and htaa of appetlie; tf ytmr atouMtrk Is
out of erdar. or yoer aiitwl conftaMtd;
take Avar's karaaiwllla. litis ntetllolaa)
wilt restore phyrtcal force and aleatMtv
tn ta. ayatmn, mora enrrly and speadilg'
than any tonic yet daeoverad.

for via months I suffered from Irrer
and .utmaeb twwtMe. tiy rvd did aoe
nourktb me, aM I beeama wean aad
very auarb etna, ialed. 1 tmk an iiottWa
of Ayer'a barHapartlla, and mm euros, i.

Julius M. I'almor, SpciogUekt, Maaa.

Aver't Sarsarjarina.
fMearoS r Dr .aaroranasUe-Ma.aum- . '
Sola i Iwaasnn. rnaatl: Ma route, aa.

.Wliitlock.il Wriglxt,'
"' s

(Succcjtsrt ts flnraai 4 Nan)
hag leaew tA annnunee a taetr frleada
and tile public generallv that ibey will
keep at tbe atasd formerly emtdrd by
Overmen Holmes a full and wall selec-
ted Hoekog ia ... .

') tf tit : ,

BOOTS AND SHOES
Being aware el tbe falHtraa n IraoV sad
bent Umes generally, we will sell al

W carry a full stock and oolr ask far
alrtst, ....

Our Mr. Whtihx-- baa ks tn ike
Shoe Buainees for yeara, aad ean gttaraa-re- o

the best good, at the

LOWEST PRICES.

There watan aaioting inoiflOTt in

tbe llouae thii morning Viliiam-od- ,

col. licpublictn, of Franklin,
Introdncetl a et of ronolutioiii

the appointment of J. C.

Mntbt ws, col., ai Recorder of Deed,

for the District of Columbia by toe
President. There to a broad
mile in the Honee at toon m " the

reaolotiont were road, and every-

body expected to ice lotrte fun be-

fore they were disposed of. Mr.

Worth, of Randolph, luggcated that
the utioM lie refcrretl to the
committee, on Eropoeitioni and
Grievances. On motion of Mr.

Williamson, bowcW, fh rolei
were suspended and the resolutions
wen put upon their reading. The
roll wax called and their was a con-

siderable tote from the Republican
ids in faror of adopting them,

many Repnbliuana, . boa-ove- not
Toting, Just before tbe rote was

announced, Kr. Overman rcqngsted
that Mr. Rrogdcn, of Wayne, be

allowed to rote, he not having
to bii name during the call

of the roll. - Mr. Brogdeu rote and
commenced to explain bii rote, but
was declared ont of order, not hir-
ing given previous notice of txpla--

rtatinn:. '....
The clerk again exiled his name,

tie hesitated, then Commenced to
explain again,7 when the speaker
pounded the dosk with tin gavel
aud declared him out of order
that he must vote either "aye" or
"no." Again he commenced an
explanation, when" the gavel de-

scended rapidly and sharply upon
the desk and Hi bones was in a pa- -

rayimo1feghrFiil'
njcJ&rate effort Mr,suroJo,.rptcU
";lo"'and toon his seat in 1 storm
of applause aud laughter. After
tbil several other Republicans were

requested to rote. Some tried to
esplniu, but were declared out of

ordtr.
All tlroso called upon after the roll

call voted "no," and those who had
voted in the affirmati recommenced
to change their vote both white and
colored member", until thero were

only two of three left recorded as

having voted ia the aftirmittive.
The measure was introduced appa
rently as a lort of trap for the Dem-

ocrats, patting them in the dilemma
of having to veto against the Dem-

ocratic l'rusidetit, or In far.or of the
appointment of a darkey to a high
office. The Deroocritc, however,
did not hesitate, bat rated solidly
against Ihe resolution: and thet it
wu that Mr. York and his foxes

gut their tails in the steel trap.
They did not know which way . to
torn, and finally, after much hum-

ming end hawing, voted against the
darkej !

Seed of a arrlap Llr-ens- Lav-l-

South Carolina.

A correspondent of the Charles-

ton News and Conirer, writing from
Spartanburg, tayi: ,

A case has come np In our court
that shows the necessity of marri-lir- e

license law. . Ia 1W1 ft citieea
of our county married. Just a few

days before or after this event, lie
transferred SOO acres of bis laud to
bis sons." 'After tke war they lold
iti 1 Yean ago the raau and bis
wife aeparatcd. Ho died a few

months ago, ud now his wife claims
dower in the fond. The n holo mat
ter will depend on the dato of the

marriage. The preacher and lever
al witueasvs to tbe marriage are lir
in', bat none of them can Ox the
date. It ii passing etrange that
oar legislature has repeatedly refin-

ed to rass inch a law. In 1877 a

bill was prepared by Uie writer, and

tho judiciary committco rcitorted
adversely on it without reading any-

thing but the title Arthur llar-vi- n

brought up the jamo incisure
and it was defeated. , Let the grand

Jurors of oar Slate mcinorialiie th

Legislature, and perhapi we will be

able to get the measure through be-

fore tbe close of the centu ry. Such

a law ooght, by all means, to be

passed.

Aa officer, loarching for a body

iu the medical eollcgos of Atlanta,
discovered the IxxUes of twelve per-

sona, ten of whom he bad known in
life, one of thorn a My, hft ing had
a costly fnnoral within a month,
Ali'lo several were pcroiii Wiio had
twen generally known in tie city.

ar. K its EricoTAi artrnrii.
tier F i Munl.ah Sunday

am tt , in norbttif at Ham; btirwlar
St html at 8 p m. .vcuing terrtres at 7T

m. L"lo' aervkt. WedniMlay al
V tat p in blbht OHwa Wi'lnratiay evea- -

nx at i.w
uunrtr BAlTtaT Cliim n.

Rrr J F TilllW. Paoinr. rVrvlfe.
irery 8aod.tr i.eit the liiinl Sandar of
ever ntontb; nmruttt-- t aervM-e- at IU:.10a

ruudar Ht bool at v a m; rvenlne
wrticeimt fl pnt; Prayer nieeting evory
rbnrauay at a via
rncnen ofthb airattn nx.tTrTifO'4rV

Rev. Mark S. Ontat, V. 8., Paulor.
!territie on third Somlar of every ntonlk ;

morning arrviora at 11 a at: evening
meu at B p m.

Bt. Jon LrTl Citrwnt.
Bee. 0. B. Riax. Paor, Bnadae aer.

!,. al II a. at. aud i m p. m. Hulibaib
Mia n. and prayer.

.ung n evening at I t tooa- -

Lee S. Overman.
Attorney and Counselor at Law'

SALISBURY, S. C.

Prarilcea la BtMe and Federal Court.
Will attend lite court ef Howan, Itoivkl.

eon. IrrdrH, Cabarrua, tttaulj and Moat
ginnery ifior.tit.

vtuoe til. , coonrii how.
Itf

Banner Tobacco Warehouse.

ecae Xally. :

ly , i.';lt,K i lnjV)tiON.

; Salisbury Woolen Mills

Manafaetarere af ratjai.ea, JeatM. aatilaetaj
UHf)l, keraera. BiaakeU, I anw, EuUa, etc

-w

SALISBURY LODCE.
Kntttit tiff nonnr. SMtlitg ntftitf flnt an

JOHNSON & RAMSAY
Kawfictirsn ll t'.ti art Twin Totacu.

FARMERS WAREHOUSE.'
- SALES OF TOBACCO EVERT OAT.

7)7 Bull, Roat 4 riava. Pruertelora.

WHOLESALE AXD DETAIL

DRUGGISTS,.
t is. . THE). F. ILUTTZ k CO.

. H. C. COST & CO., .

Tjoal Tobacoo.
Fire Itunntnot Agoncy.

e. 8AX L McVVBlHSS,

repratentlag a Una of Fire Inanrauoa
Companiu tinal to any tn W eatern N . C.
Can trive u low rate, and terrai u ran ke
obtained.. y

Olxrtl zxalxieezp
J01I8 A RAMSAY,

Atlenda to Railroad Cenatnictlon.Sarrem
tod Mapping of Rrl Eftaie. Ijilraaiei
ol Water Powtra. Plana lot lite Erection
of MiH,IXwlllir, Bed attrad n
the pimhswof all kindi ef Maclitnery,
Building Mattrtaltt, Ac., &.
"TraOri FY" mS-- make and the
eeetTk'wluUnKtatit. Yo can alwaya
gH thu Poiutt and rta alikoul paying
esitrea. freieltt front a great dilnre,
you will liner u do If bonsht of forelcn
mamtfaflnrefa 711. eta will make 111 Old

plow new. k not Ikis economy 'Z w I'ltkolslerlui iluae. i'lf ' nua.


